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Till'. HE KIT AUK.
Tho rich innii's cm Inhaitla lauds,

And plies of brick, and stone, aii'l Bold,
And lie Inherits soft white hands,

And tender llcsli that fears llio cold,
Nor di' to w ear garment old i

A hcrllng", II "" to "m,
linn sciico would Willi to bold 111 Ice.

'1 lie Itch man's noli liiliorlls cares)
'I tin bank tuny tiroak, tliu factory litirn,

A breath limy burst bin bubble shares,
And soft whlto hand could hardly cum
A living that Vi ould sorve his turn i

A beiltage, 11 seems to mo,
Ono scarce would vi lull to bold In foe,

Tho rich man's son Inherits wants,
111 stomach craves for diitnly taio

Willi iilod heiitt, lie bi'iira tba pants'
or tolling binds Willi brown arm Imro,
And wearies In hWemy-chnlr- j

A horltagc, It looms to mi',
Ohm scarce would with to bold In Ico.

Wbiil dotli the poor man's son Inherit
Slout muscles and a sinewy licurl,

A hardy frame, a hardier plrl(,
K lilt; of two hands, be der his part
In uvciy useful toll mid nrl;

A ticlUngt', It seems to inn,
A king might wish to bold In fen.

What doth the poor man's son Inherit T

Wishes o'erjnyed lth humble things,
A nink ndj udged by toll won niorlt,

Content that fiom employment springs,
A heart tlmt In his labor slugs i

A heritage, It seems to inn,
A king in Ik lit wlib to bold In foe.

What doth the poor man's nun Inherit 1

A patience learned of being poor,
Cnurugn, If Borrow camo.tobcarlt,

A fellow-feelin- tlmt la sum
'to miiko the outcast bless bin dtwr

A heritage, It seems In inn,
A king might v, )i to bold In fen

I) rich man's itou I thern It a toll
Th it w It Ii ull otbura level stands

l.nrgu charity doth net or noil,
lliilouly w Mien, soft while hands
This Is the best crop Irein thy lands i

A heritage, It rim to bn.
Worth being ilch to hold In fee.

I) poor uinn'a son eorn not thy state i
'I hero Is worse weariness than thine,

In merely being rich and great ;

Toll only give the soul to ahlnc.
And makes ret fragrant nnd benign ;

A heritage, It seems to inn,
orth being poor to hold In fee.

llotb, heirs to some six fret of o1.
An equal In the earth at last ;

Until, children of the name dear tlpd,
1'iove title to jour heirship vast
lly record nfn well-tille- past !

A herltnge, It seem to lue.
Well worth a life to bold 111 fee.
Jumet HttlttU iMwttlfinthe Conireantionntiit.

r.llt3ll(l f.V XXII LAM).

What an Intelligent Huston Hanker Noted on
IIU Tnel.

Tho Boston banker who ha Just published
n book kU lug Ills Impressions of a tour In
Kuglatii, totttul Kngllsli farmorsoNorywlioro
complaining loudly tlmt America Is tearing
their farm and ganlon hIiiiV markotaiill to
pieces. "Ami when, In the great dock y
warehouses of l,ivorpool ami Loudon, 1 Haw
lnoiiutaliiHOf wheat, corn, nuts, ham, butter,
cliecHO, etc., tlmt bail lieon pitched out of the
hold's of tliu extern ahips, 1 felt that the
olid facts, corroborating the food theories I

bavo l mined, wore right before mo ;" but be
goes on to show that Knglnud's fanning In-

terest, Is bor leading Interest. Tlio an-

nual aluo of ber agricultural produce Is
laW.OOO.OOO-- lor tl.Ws.l.oOO.OOO thirteen btin-dro- d

million dollars and our travel lor also
finds that Holland also pays out for foreign
produce, largely American, two hundred
million dollans more.

Tim cultivation of wheat now reaches oven
to thd oxtrotno north of Hcotland. Ireland
uover did raise much wheat, or largely con-
sume wheat ; and 1 found her at the present
tltno everywhere narrowing ber furrow sand
widening bor grulng Holds, tberoby redtic
lng her demand for land workers, and ho
adding to the terrible embarrassment or the
labor situation In Ireland. Hut England
proper Is a great wheat garden still, though
tne area of oen her wheat fields Is decreas-
ing, while, her growing grounds are growing
In extent.

The author adds :
Wo deem England the workshop of the

world ; yet after all, her best bold y Is
agriculture and her best hold always lias
Uieu agriculture. At the period of the revo-
lution of H.b9 she was raising annually four-
teen million bushels of wheat. In 1371! the
United Kingdom raised a hundred millions.

Travoliug through the agricultural dis-
trict of Kuglautl in May I had the chatico
to xco her broad and beautiful holds of
young wheat; and such perfection of culti
vation i nave never oisewnero seen. i.osiiy
lands, an abundance of fertilizers, plenty of
labor and nu Immense) demand fin-- overy 1

product of the farm at the very gate of the
farm, are reasons onongh lor milking the
most of every foot of England's fanning
laads. And If y she is turning wheat
lauds into grass lands and hay lands, it is
not liecaii) oher wheat Is not In pros-sln- de-
mand, at high prices, but because the hay
and grass products In the form of boef,
butter, iVa will pay ber oven better.

Aud yet again, on this point :

It 1b an Interesting fact that England
rahes annually Just about as many bushels
el wheat as she Imports from the United
Mites; natnoly, n hundred millions. Hut
Kngland raises a groater number of buahols
or wheat per acru than nny laud oil the
globe. Her avcrago, during the past nine-
teen years, has been twenty-thre- e bushels
peracio, while ours has been eleven and

TllK FAMOUS fKAVll-llLU- VAStS.

Mllllouabe Walters, of Italtluinre, Denies
Having I'urchaaetl It,

W. T. Wnl tern, el ltaltlmoro, who was
credited with buying for f 15,000 the famous
Peach-blo- tnso at the Morgan urt Bale, In
Now York, denies lb Ho says ho had no
such notion. A Vui reporter thluks the curi-
ous little vo-s- o wits bought by the Art socloty,
which sold It to Mrs. Morgan lor 115,000, nnd
under w hose auspices the sale was conducted,
Ono theory Is that the society had already
old It for about '.1,000, and bought it to make

their bargain good, oven If they lost 9,000
by doing no. Another thoery Is that the soci-
ety, having charged Mrs, Morgan 15,000 for
the little piece of porcolalti,
were bound to soe that It sold for a higher fig-
ure for their own credit, even ir money was
lost by the transaction. That the Hocloty
could well all on! to lose money to aavo their
credit Is evidenced by the fact that their
commissions, ton per cent, on the sale, bavo
already ifncbcd neatly flOO.OOO, and the
nalo has a week yet to run. Ills stated that
what appears to most a remarkable
price to pay for bucIi a tiny article la In
reality not no unusual, and that as high as
$30,000 have been paid for a single piece no
larger than this little crushed strawberry
vase. The value, of course, Is enhanced by
the rarity. The great rarity of this vase s Its
beaulllul peach bloom color. To any but a
connoisseur it appears to be a very common
looking bit et plain porcelain. Ovoid In
shape. It has a slender neck, spreading
slightly at the top. It is throe Inches In
dlatnoter and eight inches in height. I.
Wang-Y- e. a Cblneso mandarin, once owned
it. That Is one point In Its favor. It was
inado in the Yang-II- o period, somowboro
between 1C01 and 1722, aud tbat Is another
liolut. Its peculiar color, that of a poach
blossom, ' Is a perfect reproduction of that
poctillar tint which Is so dlfllcult to obtain,
ills this leaturo which set collectors to raving,
and the exports among them Bay it is the
finest spocimeu of Its class in existence,

Karljr rotatoes.
From the Country Uenllenmu.

A gain of about two woekslu time (vary-
ing with nelsons), may be had In obtaining
early potatoes by sprouting the seed in ad-

vance, provided the operator can handle the
shoots without brulslnir them. Tho polntsof
the young shoots are exceedingly delicate, I

and morely touching them or rolling them I

over will kill them. Tho seed will then be 1

worse man potatoes which have been kept so
cool that the shoots bavo not pushed or ex-
hausted the tubers. When the sprouted sots
are planted, place them carefully in the fur-
row and draw the line mellow earth around
them. They may be sprouted in a warm
room which does not ireeze at night, by
placing them in a Hat box, with a little wet
inoui', sawdust, or line mould sprlukled over
and between them, figure 0, and when plant-
ed they are to be carried to the ground In
this box, and taken out carefully one by one
as needed. Or they tray be started la a late
hot-be- placing tliem close together or In
contact to save room.

The Irish Uuettloa Statistically Put,
From the Boston Advertiser.

Ono of tba points most clearly brought out
In Mr. a Wen's recent article In tne N(ne- -
teentl) Ofntrjf ob tbt IxMt qntatios, oen

Iilored financially, Is Hint, m now managed,
Ireland costs Ureal Ilritlan more than It rwya
In taxcis, yet lmya taxes wholly In excess of
It normal share, Tho administration of the
Is! nnd costs 10 Tor overy 7 paid In taxes;
yet the Irish ooplo tiy t7 In taxes ter every
xl which they might to pay. In futuresontt-mon- l

and slatlstlo will combine In symiiuhy
for the Irish ioop1e.

Kor twenty-llv- cent you can liuya pound
)iaekage of the celebrated Uay'i Horse 1'owiler.

To Ignore the warning of an nnnrnaohln g bli.
los iiiutuK ia jnuui v l iiinriident. Use Dr. llull'a
llaltluinro 1'llls who the tint aviimtmna on- -

All babtea are fllmlniitlro Cieaara, but they
need Dr. Hull's baby Syrup rorrollc, UMnlence,
Ac.

Knitsii air, 'irood food, mid lied Slar Cough
Ciiiti make you honlthy. Twenty-flv- cents.

Nnt gjuiptoius, IlutThs UlaMua.
It w ould cem to be a truth appreciable by nil,

and especially by proressors of the healing art,
tbat to remove the dlteato, not to alleviate Its
symptoms, should be the chief alui or medica-
tion. Vet In bow many Instances do we bco
this truth admitted In theory, Ignored In pruc.
tlco. The reason that tloaletter'a Stomach lilt,
tors Is successful In so many cases, with which
remedies previously tried wore Inadequate to
cope, Is attrlbntable to the fact that It la a modi
clno which reaches and removes the causes of
the Tiirlous maladies t" which It li adapted. lit'
digestion, fever and ague, liver complaint, gout,
rheumatism, disorder of the bowels, urinary af-

fections and other maladies are not palliated
merely, but rooted out by It. It goes to the
fountain bead. It It really, not nominally, a
radical remedy, and It endows the system with
nu amount or vigor which Is best protection
against disease, marl? 11)

I. 1'. MORRIS, ciishlorof the U Irani House, l'hh
adelphla, l'a , wilies, November 71, 18S4 ; 'or
the past twelve years I have been it sufferer
with what Is known to the medical profession as
lumbago. Having been recommended, about
five j ears ago, to try Allcock's I'orous flastora,
I did an, and was more than astonished at the
lesult. I round almost Instant relief on their
application 1 wear one constantly now, and
would not ba without .them. 1 eonstfler them
Invaluable," murlMw

Young or middle aged men, suffering from
nervniia delillity and kindred weaknesses,
should t.eii(l ten cents In stamps for large treatise
giving successful treatment. World's Dlspen--
ary aioaicai Association, miiiiuo, .. I.

limrtf-T.rA-

HVKVIAI. NOTICES.

Curious to llilnk tbnt aeska and chairs kill poe- -

pin, but they do. Taken In larg auantltte
otlloo lurnllnre is fatal ns yellow fever. Wo sit
nnd write ourselves away. Sedentary habits
produce constipation; that begets UBPepsla;
rheuinntlsmanil kldnoy trouble follow in their
train and death ends the chapter. You whoso
lives piisacd over desks and In the confined air
of ofllco sought to keep Or. Kennedy's "

Iteinedy "always on hand lor the
stouiacli and hrnln

mario-linooil.t-

A Iteumrksbln (lood Blan
It hnnhnattonds to the comfort of his family

nnd wilt not let tils little ones sutTer wlthatfec-tlo- n

of the Throat and l.ungs, whereby their
lives mav be endangered, lull who sliouhl at all
limes give them that sovereign remedy, Kemp's
balsam. I'rleo 60 cents and II. Vritil Hiefrte.Knrsalehy II, U. Cochran, druggist, 137 orth

neon street. . (I)

mill.OH'St'OlKlll ami Consumption Cure Is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Consump-
tion. Forsalo by II. lb Cochran, Druggist, No.
139 North yueen street.

Wll.l. YOU HUrKKit with Dyspepsia and
1.1 er Complaint T Shlloh's Vltallier Is guaran-
teed to curu you. ter mile liy II. II. Cochran,
Druggist, No. 137 North Cueen street.

Kor lame back, sldobr chest, use Hblloh's Por-
ous l'luater. ITloo Scents, forsalo by II. II.
Cochran, Druggist, No. IS) North CJaeen sti tet.

The Mystery Hoi led.
It has always been understood that consump-

tion was tncunilile. but It has recently been
dlscnered that Kemp's balsam for the Throat
and bungs Is glvlnginnmrelleftban nny known
remedy. It Is quurnnteod to relieve and cure
Asthma, bronchitis and Coughs. Call on 11. It.
Cochniu, druggist. No. 137 North Queen street,
and got a trial bottle rreu el cost. I.argostrnSo
cents and II. (I)

CATAHItll CtntKD, health nnd sweet breath
secured, by Hhlloh's Catarrh Iteinedy. I'rleo M
cents. Natal Injector free. For sitlu by II. II.
Cochran, Druggist, No. 13J North (Jiwii street.

THAT HACKING COUnit cun be so quickly
cured by bblloh's Cure. Wo guaraiiteo It. For
sale by II. Ik Cochran, Dmgglst, No. 137 North
(Juccii atrcct.

SIIII.OII'S CUKK will Immediately rellnvo
Croup. Whooping Cough and bronchitis, For
ante by II. II. Cochran, DruggUt, No. 137 North
Queen street.

fain and Dread attend the iltu or most ca-

tarrh remedies. Liquids and snutrs are un-
pleasant as well ns dangerous. Kly's Cream
ltidmla sare, pleasant, easily applied with the
linger, and a sure euro. Itcbuiuses the nasal
passages and heals the Inflamed membrane giv-
ing roller from the first application. Mc

1 was a great sufferer troui catarrh, .My nos-
trils wore Honiltlvoto dustt at times the blrsHl
would run, nnd at times 1 could hardly breathe.

awd Kly s Cieam balm. To-da- I am a living
witness et its elllcacy l'eter llriice, tarmor,
lltiaca, N.Y. nit 'Jwueod.tw

COLDcx's bbiuld Hoof Tonic Is endorsed by
physicians. Ak for Colilen'l ; takr no othrr.
Of Dmgglsts.

CltOUI', WHOUl'INUCOUUIt and bronchitis
Immediately relieved by Shlloh s euro For sale
by II. II. Cochran, Dniggtst, No. IJUNorth Queen
street.

Da IUbslicb's Worm yrup. Tho only worm
medlclno guaranteed to expel worms If any ex-

ist, l'rlee 25 rents, lly all dnigglsts.
fbb3 3m.M,W,F

AnvosiTiONl euro vour cough thoroughly
with Hale's Honev of llorehound anu i ar.
l'lku'g Toothache Drops cure in one milium.

inMwdeod&w
A UHKAT D1SCOVKHY.

The greatest discovery of the nineteenth cen-
tury la Dr. Leslie's Mpeclal l'rescitption for alcte
heudurlio, hlcU Is the discovery of an eminent
physician and used by him ter over thirty years
before giving It to the public, and It stands to
day without a rival, Head advertisement In
another column.

Nervous Debilitated Men
You are allowed a fre trial of thirty day t et the
useol Dr. Dye's Celebrated Vollalo Holt with
KlectrloHuspensory Applhinoos, for the speedy
roller and permanent cure of Nervous Debility,
loss of Vitality and Manhood, and nil kindred
troubles. Also, for many other diseases. Com-
plete restoration to health, vigor and manhood
guaranteed. No risk is Incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet, with full Information, terms, etc,
mailed free by addressing Voltalo Holt Co., Mar- -

smui, juice.

Fhom the Allontewn Democrat. District At-

torney Wright was taken with asevero attack of
rheumatism, but a few doses of (Jioss' ltheu-matl- c

ltemedy retched him out all right. This
remedy Is recommended for rheumatism only.
Is taken Internally, and In nlno cases out otten
will effect a permanent euro. I'rleo 11.00 by all
dmgglsts febj 3mM,V,3

No Hope For the Imprisoned Miners.
1TC111NO 1'ILKH." SYM1TOM31M01STUUK!
I.lko perspiration, Intense Itching, worse by
scratching, most ut night, seems If s

were crawling. " tfiiuri' Olntintnl "it avleat.
nt. lure eur. lan'it-- w If 4 w

JTVRMITVKK.

ffOl'l'.MKIKH'H.

CHAMBER. SUITS !

J.ARQKST STOCK,

LATEST STYLES,

LOWEST J'lilCES,

At HOFFMEIER'S,
No. 58 KABT KI.NU HTIIKKT.

AWItepalrlng carefully and promptly inado.ta

MOTIONS.

RANI) DIHl'IiAY OKG
NECKTIES.

UO TO KHISUAN'S.

OAMBL'S HA.IR UNDERWEAR,
UOTO KUISUAN'S.

TJWR LATENT 8TVliV-- SJ2 COLLA1W AND CUrFS,
UOTO KlUSMAN'S.

QHEAPEST AND 3 EST

SCARLET UNDERWEAU

AT ERISMAN'S.
NO. J7 WK3T JUNG LAMOASTKU

OUT FORFKAUDSUENSON'S
XJ Capclno Plasters am widely Imitated. Word0pUMBttattwgiiniii, MMnralMo,

-
!r8M tT" 2'

f, li "it - EUi. . f IM
--.w. -- s
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meoivau
DU, KENNEDY'S UEM- -

Long Suffering from Stone in Ibe Kidneys,

It Is by no meant strange that Dr. David Hon-ticd-

of Itoiulout, N. Y., should havn re-
ceived the rotlowlng letter, lly reading It yon
will sen In one mlniilo why ,1 nines Andiowi was
thankful t
Dr. n. Ktnnnty, llonttout, .V, 1. .

Dbibhim: Until wlthlnn recent dale, 1 had for
soverai years snuereu greatly irom gruvoi,
called by the doctors the Tlrlek Dust Iinent.
for about a jour past this sediment has not
pusnu nu in inn usual quantity, nut nas accu-
mulated, causing meuntold pain. Having beardet LH. DAVID KKNNKDYS KAVOH1TF. IlKll.
KDY, I tiled It, and after using about one nndone half bottles 1 voided a stone from the blad-
der, or an oval shape, el of an Inch long, nnd
rough on Us urface. I send you the largest
piece, that you may sen of what It Is composed,
fcluco then I have fell no pain. I now consldor
tnyseirciired.uud cannot express my thankful-
ness and gmtltutlo ter so signal a deliverance
from a terrible disease. ou have my consent
to use this letter, should you wish to do so, for
the benotltot othorsiiffcrtrs. Yontn truly,

,f amks Ahurkwh,
No. 10 Marshal St., Ida Hill, Troy, N. Y.

Dr. Kennedy's ' Favorite Komcdy" Is ospo-clall- y

offered as a trustworthy speclflo for (ho
cuioof llldney nnd I.Ivor Comilatsts, Constipa-
tion, and all disorders arising rrom an Impure
into or thn blood.
To women whosuffor fiom any of the Ills pe-

culiar to their sex ' Favorltn Iteinedy " Is con-
stantly proving ltscir an mi falling friend a realblcsaliu.

Them Is no more ugnnlrliig class of dlsoase,
and none morn certain "not to got well of Itself'
than the disorders of the Kidneys and bladder.

no oniy mouirliio that does nffmrA aneetlvmllpf
and pormanent cure or such affections Is Dr.
'"viu nenneuys ravortto ucineay," or lion.dout, N. X. Illri-suu-

HOP I'JiAHTKKS
pain, soothe and stimulate the tiredmuscles, und woiiderfully strengthen weakparts. All the valuable medlclnar virtues or

fieth Hops, combined with burgundy l'ltch and
Canada balsam. Applied tnllackaclio, Sciatica,
Itliciimntltm, Crick, Stitches, HIdtaclie, Kidney
Affections, Koto chest, or any of the various

in, insiamrnuoitglvon. Cures Dyspoptla and Liver Troubles
llhout Internal dosing Mold nvervwhere. VJie .

t.fnrtl.00. Mailed lor price. 1I0 l'LAITKK
CO., Ilostoti, Mans, (4)

TTOI' PLASTEKH.
O-- t- 2Ae. each, S for 11.00, nny drug store. 1101'
1'LASTKItS are prepared from the complete
vlrtuesnf Hops, combined with burgundy Pitch
and Canada balsam. Munerlni-l- all others lie.
cause they act Instantly nnd cure speedily. Ifyou are troiinieil with any kind or soreness an-

inesii piasters ami experience men
soothing, sllmulutlngnnd strengthening ofleet,
A wonderful euro ror pain In thosmaHof the

srorll fO every whore. HOP l'LAS- -
TElt COMPANY, Iloston uy uiaii ii ue
sircu.

HOP PliAHTKHS.
A FAMOUS STUKNOTHKNKlt.

House wles, shop girls nnd saleswomen all
sillier mora or less from Weak Hack and Side-ach-

Nothing affords such Instant relief nsa
HOP PLASTKIt applied over affected part.
rains and nchet of all klndsaro driven out nnd
the parts made over and strengthened. Ask for
iiuori'l.ASTKKmado from burgundy Pitch,
Canaan unioain anUlho virtues or fresh Hops,
Hold nvprvw liero. IS-- , S ror f Lett. Send to HOP
PLASTKIt COMPANY ,HI31II1I, llll CMCIIini. o

A hTElt AEIiOTIIKHHKAIL, CONNIMP

DR. L.OBB,
32INOKTII FIFTKKNTH STKKKT, tHelow Cal-

low hill street, Philadelphia.)
3 YKAIIH' KXPKKIENCF.. Ouaranteedtnciire
the aftllcted and unfortunate with Purely Vego
table Medicines, book on special diseases free ;
send forlt. Advtcofroo anil strictly connden
tlnj. Orflce hours, lis. in. to i p. m , 7 p. m. to 10
p.m. Trcatmont by Mall. mwyuaw

pOKf ItEMOVKK.

VICT0IUA COltN HEX0YEK.
Warranted to cradlcato completely and In a

short time, the most ohilurntu corns, hanl or
soft, without pain. Sold by Geo. W. Hull, Chss.
A. Locher, John It. Kauirman, Dr, Wm. Worm-ley- ,

and at
HKCIMOLD'S DHUU STOKK,

docl9 1yd No. el West Orango.St,

HAY'S HPEUIKICJ MEDICINE.CI 'lheUroat Kngllah Iteinedy. An unfailing
cure for luipotency and all Diseases that follow
Loss of Memory, universal Lassttudo, Patn In
the Hack, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old
Age, and many olhor diseases that lead to In-
sanity or Consumption and a Premature Urave,
Full particulars in our pamphlet, which we de-
sire to send free by mall to every one. This Spe-
cific medicine Is sold by all druggists at II ier
package, or six packAges for l or will be Bent
free by mall on rvcelpt of the mi ney, by ad-
dressing the agent.

ii. i. uubiinan, uruggisooie Ageni.
No. IJ7 and 1st North Qiw ttreot, Lancaster,

On account of counterfeits. we have adopted
the Yellow Wrapper! the only irenulne.

rriK uli AI aiMUVlKKUU.,
ISuffalo. N. Y

c ATAHKH-IIAY-KKV- KH.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
IS WORTH $1,000

TO AXV MAX, H'OJM.V Oil CHILD,

SUFFHItl.NU HIO.M

CATARRH.
A. K. NKWMAN, Urallng, Mich.

A particle Is applied to each nostril and 1

agreeable to umi. Price M ceuts by mall or at
di ugglsts. Send for circular.

ELY HUOl'HKItS, Druggists, Owego, N. V.
luljrtaiyeoUAlvw

CSAEE. HURE AND SPEEDY CORK.
O UDFTVKB, VAKIOOCBLB and SFSCIAL UlSBABBB,
Whv be hnmbugged ... bv auacks.- hen vou
can find In Dr. wngm.- -.

the oniy iiBau-
lab Phtbioiai In l'huaaetpma who mates a
sDOClaltv of the above diseases and curbs them T

Cnua euARAVTSBD. Advicb bb, day and even,
lng. Strangers can be treated ana return home
me ssmo aay, umces pnvaio,

JU. W. II. WK1UHT.
No. Ml North Ninth street, above Uace.

P. O. box 673. rauaaeipwa.
lan'tf-lydA-

WALL VAVKU.

liKKKD SIKDEK.

LOWEST CASH FKICF.S

-- I O- H-

WALLPAPER
-- AND-

WINDOW SHADES
IN THK C1T.

Large Slock or Cheap Gilt Papers Nel Week.

ALFRED SIEBER,
NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKK, PA.

1NDOW HUADKS.w
WK SHOW

One Hundred Different Styles
-- OF-

Dado Window Shades.
Tho patterns are very pretty and prleea low !

Cue.. e.'Se., 7Jo.. tlH-- r '' apiece. Odds and
Knds accumulate all the time; tboio we rloio
out way below regular price.

PLAIN SHADE OLOTH,
From one to twoyardsnldo.snltedtoall kinds

of Windows. A good ahade.aprhig roller, leady
to hang, any color, B0 cents apiece. bCOlCIl
HOLLANDS. Fixtures, Ac.

Kf Meaauies taken and all kinds nt Shade
Work done piomptly.

NEW WALL PAPER
Constantly arriving. Have your work done

now, betoru the rush commences
LACKCUUTAIN3ATI.OW PKILrS.

PHARES W. FRY,
NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKK. PA.

KOKOK KBNHT, JR.,

Oarpontor, Contractor & Bulldor,
NO. WO WEST HINU STREET.

All work receives my prompt and personal at-
tention.

All kinds of Jobbing attended to at short no-
tice and on reasonable term. Drawing ana
mMtf UrnUtod. o4-1- y

CAUR1AOKB,
""" " '""

OAHY CAlUtlAOKH,

IIKADIJUA11TKU8 roll

BABY
CARRjAGES.

LATEST STYLES,
LARGEST STOCK.
LOWEST PRIOES.

W. D. Sprecher 8c Son,
NO. Ol EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTKK, I'A.
febl9-2m-

QTANDAKI) UAKKIAUK WORK.

Edw. Edgerley.
CAEEIAGE BUILDER

Markot Stroet,
Roar of Poatofllco, Lancaster, Pa.

My stock comprises a larRe variety of the
Latest Stylo IliiKKlns, I'hn'ton, Carriages. Mar-
kot and business Wagons, which I offer at thevery lowest figures and on the most reasonable
terms.

1 call special attention to a fowof my own do
Signs, one of which Is the KIKJK.UI.KYCI.OSKl)
1'UYSICIAK COUI'K, which Is decidedly the
neatest, lightest and most complete Physician's
Carrlagn In the country.

Persons wishing to buy a (food, honest and
substantial article, should bear in mind thatthey take no risk In buying my work. Kvery
Carriage turned ont In elghtoen years a good
one that Is the kind of guartinteo Ihave to offer
thn public. All work tully warranted. 1'leawe
give men call.

UKI'AIHINU PROMPTLY ATTKNDEU TO.
Ono sot of workmen especially employed lorthat purpose,

FLINN ,V HKEKEMAN.

HEADQUARTERS

-- FOK-

AY

b.ARRIAGES
I

PriceB Away Down.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Flinn&Breneman
152 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKK. I'A

ULAMiWARK.

HH1H A MAHTIN.

nuuijm
A Few Facts.

irousekoeiH'rs in selecting waies for
your tables, etc., especially those just
buying new ouliits, it is important that
you select the best in the market. How
embarrassing to a latly.especially if she
lias table pride, and what lady should
not have, to nnd that her ware is all
full of small cracks, and that grease
has jienetrated and made it look black
and ugly.

A cause aud a remedy. All in

or granite waio in Its biscuit
state is potous. It is then covered witli
natural or artificial glass to prevent its
penetration by liquids. This is termed
gla7ing. The glaze must vary as it
must fuse or melt according to the
ware upon which it is placed.

It must also dilate orcontractin pro.
portion to the biscuit or else it will
crack or craze and produce the above
result.

Unequal or insuilicientfiringorburn
ing mayand will sometimes produce
the same results.

Vou may, and will no doubt ask,
" llow then can you tell whether you
are getting a good aiticle?" Simply
and only by buying those makes which
experience has taught dealers to recom-
mend as the best and take their guar-
antee.

Sucli makes you can find aud such
guarantee you can get by calling at

MM
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKK, PA.

VUT OOVDB.

A JOUl.OTOK

LADIES' LIKEN COLLARS
At 6 Cents apiece,

A Now Lot of CRINKLED HKKHSUt KKItS
In Elegant Shades

at mi
North Eud Dry Goods Store.

J. V. BYRNE.
nnvS-ly- No. Sit North yueen street.

T ANCASTEHHTEAM LAUNDKY,

NO. 210 NORTH AKCH ALLEY.
Uoods collected and doltyero.1 free of charge.

Collars, net culls, to. pair; Shirts, 10o., elc.
leiepuono couueciion, iojo 3md

ANU 8HERKY WINKS
-- AT-

Reigait's Old Wine Store
H. B SLAYMAKER, AaCNT,

KsUblUhedll 6, N0.KATKme6TBiT.
leblj-d- n

yjCtr ADTMRTIBKMKHTB

S'OMETU1NO NEW.

ENVELOPES DISPENSED
HV USINO

D. W, Clegg's Patent Combined

This Is the only practical Combined Letter-Shee-t
lamiiy

veniencn ana tasta fully

POSTOFriCK

7KKMKMUKH

STEINMAN
AGENTS

INTELLIGENCER BUILDING.

RHOADS, JKWELKK.

JEWELRY

WITH AND
-

Letter Sheet and

Knvelopo oyer Invented, that can used
Kconomvls secured. Conii, i nu uuviiius purposes us wen as rorresponuence, Ilvitsuse.

nuiaineu, BrallllCd
W. C. In mnnoaram.

be

Sl'KCIAL. its use will save In tiostagn the welghtof a separate onvetopo. On the letter Itself
Is preserved the postmarks, which are legal ovldcnco et mailing nn J delivery, lly turning; back on
closing flap It Is readily copied on Lcttcr-Pross- , also tued on Type-Write- r

1880. NEW PRICE LIST.
LKTTKit-siiss- r. iVVhon Folded as num. raics.toorosr Net Sires. an Envelope. namk. xxSlneln Blieets xt Double shoots

bv lnchos. Inches. l.imilnabox. il.ao In a box.
No. ((ill x 3i Hath Note; 11.75 fTon
" l !W x 8 Vi x 4Vi Commercial Note 123 S,75"til 7 x 8k a)i X i Small Letter, '

3.10 4.1.-
-,

" !l Will 2& x 1)1 PackotNote, aw 4 2.1

"ft 0 x BK 3x5 Packet Post, a el on
" &' Wxlo WiK ClCKK'sNoto, il.'i-- 550" f,H "n x low ' 4(J x 5K Letter, 4.23 7.60" !i K x 14 4Vi x 7i Kx. Largo Letter, fi.5n 0.73
" 3 I. 6W x 7 51? x Xji Iloston, 3 10 3.MI
" 4li L 0 X S 3 x 41? Now York, itll 4 10
" ML BKx ft 51 i IB Philadelphia, ZM 8 10
" 'Wjl. 7 xlO 3 x Vi ashlngton, 3W G.00

77ioie market! L are tpecially adapted for ladle t or family corretpondencc.
Nos. VI and 4Ji also ready ruled as Memorandums at same prices.

us. tuiinu aisoroauy ruieu as Ktaiemenis nisamepneos.
Nos. t'4, K. 5H and VK also ready ruled as 11111 Heads at satuo prices.
No, 5 ready made Keverslble, ror message and answer, at $3.50 per M., and for Circular use at

12.83 per M. No. 1i also ready ruled as Legal or fools Cap at same prices.
when ordering always state whether they are wanted plain, or ruled lor buslnoss or faintly cor-

respondence.
Mado of finest quality of Manilla Writing Paper at 33' per cent, less than above price.
Mado of an elegant iiuallty, highly calendered. Writing Paper at 3.114 per cent, more than aboro

prices.
Printing for Knvclopcs, Lottcr Heads, Noto Heads, 11111 Heads, Statements, etc., done at the

Offlco.

ENDORSED IIY THE UNITED STATES 00VEUNMENT.

1. W. CLKOG.
Dear Mr I have examined your Combination

til eve a convenience lei the nubile. It Is the best
Very respectfully,

elegg's Combined Letter Sheet
velopo. iwoivij anumes tonu uacn siroj cent inalo by

FOlt

CLOCK a A Nil

jr Z.

In calling; attention to our offerlngra In this line, the publio are invited to
a close and orltical examination or the goods whloh we believe we can fairly
claim are of a standard equal to any ever offered in the largest cities of our
land, and we ask comparison of prioes, knowing that ours are lower for the
One goods oQorod than the ruling of prices elsewhore.

Our Stock of Unset Diamonds is large, and we will make up from theseany style of work desired.
All the Newest Patterns of Ladies' Wear always in Stock, and Birth

or Month Btones of the whole calendor can be had promptly. Tho Gems-Diam- ond,

Ruby, Emerald, Sapphlro, Topaz, Opal and Pearl always on hand,
and sot to order. Oil Paintings, Marblo and Bronzo Statuary, and Musical
Boxes, always oheerfully shown by our attendants. Everybody is invited to
call and be ahown through our Btook.

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
NO. 4 WEST KING STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

CAJUltAUF.

JTORBF.CK MILKY.

THIRD GREAT THIRD GREAT

SPRING CARRIAGE SALE
At Norbeck & Miley's,

CORNER OP DUKE AND VINE STREETS, LANCASTER, PENN'A.,

Monday, Murch 22, 18SG.--10 A; M. and 2 P. M,
WTKUMS-NI.N'K- TY DAY NOTK ; SIX PKR CENT. OKP FOlt CAHIl.t

UKEATKSTOFSALKS, GltKATKST IN NUM1IK11S, UltKATKST IN VARIETY. F1NKST IN
FINISH, ALL STYLES ANU U1CADK3. ALSO, A FKWSLEIUHS.

Hrst Class Vehlcloat Low Prices Is astonishing, but o dolt, and as proof, we rotor to any buyer
at former sales. Over cuijobs sold at lomior sales and not fJO woithof repair. Our miles In Lan-
caster city aud county In the last few years are larger than any two retail factories In the city
or county. Wo manufacture more than any three factories In above mentioned district. This 1

no paper talk-- , but a fact. A public Inspection Is Invited to examine work. Procure a bargain. Don't
listen to abuslvo, Jealous and lying competitors, but attend and see for yourself . Sale JION I)A Y,
MARCII?:,l&,atl0a m. audi p.m. TERMS Ninety days, with approved security: six per
cent, per annum off for cash. U. l Rows, Auctioneer.

CARD Wo know aomo of our competitors liavo abused our reputation on account of hold
lng sales and reducing tlio price et a tlrsvclass Job, but we chnllonge them again, as bofero, to
produce as much ilrst-claa- s stock, or construct a finer vehlclo of any style. We mean business, and
lho-,- It concerns can havu satisfaction by calling on or addressing NorbockA. Mlley.
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(NEARLY THK PA.

But A 1 and Only,

PRICES TO SUIT TUB TIMES. WOIIK

BUSINESS

And Vohlolea of Built to
A of Vohtcles tn Stock, especially for the A Largo and

snrtmont of WORK ON HAND which be at MOST
PRICES.

PARTICULAR
WHlve call and oxainlno the work,

THE PLACE.

Philip Old
NOS. and 128

COAL.
--O MAHTIN,

AHD IK

All Kinds and Goal.
No. North and Prince

Streets, Leinon, Lancaster. 1yd

OAUMOAHDNKKS

DEALERS.
No. North Quoon street, and No.

Ki Prince
Yarui: Prlnco street, near

Depot.
PA.

auglS-tl-

piOAL.

M. V. COHO,
No.110 NORTH WATER ST.. Lancaster, Pa.,

Wholesale and RoUll Dealer

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection with the Telephone Exchange.
Yard aud NO. NORTH WATER

STREET. feb2S-ly-

AtACUIMMUr.

HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

Traetion. Portable Stationary.

second-Han-

BOILERS, WATER 8EPARATOK8,

Miuaixi RarAii such done and
keptlB alaohtne Shops.

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKB 637 NORTH CHERRY STREET,

LAI0A4TM, PA.

MONEYSAVED

Envelope

and
mauu very quaiuy

1880.

Washinotov, ISM.
sheets, and have thai

devlco kind that come
t'KANK HATTON, Postmaster Oenaral.

and Envelope retails same
iisipum

cSc HENSEL,
LAXCaSTEH,

LANCASTER, PENN'A.
WATCUea.

AND ART

whether you purchase not. DON'T FORUET

Reliable Works,
EAST KINO STREET.

i:;.iydiw

HOOKS.

Baer's Sons
Invite examination their

BLANK BOOKS!
Various tirades

HOOKS, JOURNALS,
LEIX1ERS, 1100K3,

COPYINQ ROOKS PRESSES.

INVOICE HOOKS,
MEMORANDUMS, PASSBOOKS,

PETTY ACCOUNT BOOKS, 40.,

SIGN OFTHE BOOK,
15 and 17 North Queen Street.

llOVSRFVRNlSlllNO OUODS.

JUST HKCK1VED

ALA1IUK LOP

HOBNAIL GLOBES
will toll at25 cU.eaoh.

Colors.

OLIVE,AilKTHYSr.UANARY,

All'liUf, Kit.

THEF1NICSTI.OTOK

Qlobes, Lamps and Chandeliers
LANCASTER.

The anU the best Iarnp
the uiarkeu

OALLANDSKKAT

JOMP.SCHATIM&SOK,
24 QOTH QUEKN ST.,

rltACASKll,i'A1

MOTTO WINS.

HONEST HONEST PBIOES

Philip Doersonf Old Reliable Carriage Works,
126 128 STREET,

OPPOSITE LEOPARD HOTEL', LANCASTER,

None First-Cla- ss Mechanics Employed, Material, That Used

ALL (1UARANTEED.

BUGGIES, PMTONS, WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

Every Description Promptly Order.
Full Line prepared Spring Trade. Varied

SECONDHAND will sold REASONAHLK

ATTENTION PAID TO REPAIRING.

Doersom's
126

WUOLBSALa

of Lumber

JEKKKRIK3.

GOAL
Ornoi

Readltig

LANCASTER,

B.

STEAM

ENGINES

Now

TANKS,

CALL ADDMttS,

DKPAKTMKNT.

WORUS.

Carriage

John

ROOKS,

Dinerent

4

WMATMZmM'M mViBB, 1

T ANUABTKR AND M1T.T.1CHHVIT.T.S1
V,

JAA R. IMR ITABLK. TAV

WO and 11:90 s, mand 2KW.

loave milersTllloTor Uito'WR'i,few and lftOOs.m., and expand !S i

"DKADINU ft COTiUMlUA ltAtT.TtrtAn

'

Xli A.VDIIKANCIIK8, AN1 ANII"i'I.ANUA8TKUJ01NT I.TlNK 11. 7D'","', ft-

On and after RUNOAT, NOVKMIlKlt 8ih.iMTUA1N9LKAVK HKADlNtl
for coininbia and laneastor at 7,l.ittli.Pnnoon aud .lo p. tn. .
521 Hi1."10 Ht 7.1 m. and 0.10 p. m.

Chlcklcs at 7.1S a. in. and 6.10 p. in.
THA1N8 LKAVK COLUM11IA

rorLebinonatli.ssandaton.m.
THAINB LKAVK QWAHlltVILLK

SSJ ftJiT.'lS;'a nrt MS a. m. and i.3.1 p.rorlloadlngat6.ia.m.and.33p.m.ror Lebanon at 2 33 p.m.

For Quarry vlllo at 9.23
KAVKPnlNCK.8TRKKT(Uncastirl

For Heading at 7.40 a. i, uwaVdISo n''' '
For Lebanon at 6.47 a. m., line and 5 on m,or Quarryvlllo at n 12 a. nt., 4.30 U inTllAINS LKAVE LKIIANOnT'
For Lancaster at 7:20 a.m., 12.W ana7J0p.nt.oruarryvilloat7:lMa.in.

8UWDAY TRAINS.

TKAINS LKAVK ItKAtllNtl '
Lancaster at 7.20 n. m. and 4.00 p. in.

uni,jriiuoiii I.UUp. Ul.
TKAINS LKAVK QUAKKYV1LLK

For Lancaster, Ibanon and Heading at 7.10 a.m
TKAINS LKAVE KINO ST. (fjtncastor.)

For Beading and Lebanon at 8.03 a. m. and 8.Mp.m.
For Quarryvlllo at B JO p. m.

TKAINS LKAVK PK1NCK ST. (Lancaster,)
For Reading and Lebanon and 8.10 a. in, and 4.04p. in.

TRAINS LKAVK J,KltANON.
For Lancaster at 7.43 a. m. and 3:43 p. m.
For Quarryvllle at 3.43p. m.

For connection at Columbia, Marletta .Innf.tlon, Lancaster Junction, Manholm, lteadlnrand Lebanon, see time ublos at all stations.
A. M. WILSON, Superintendent.

RAILKOAD HCIIRI).
ULK. Trains lsavb Laicoastxr and leaveand arrive at Philadelphia as follows t

I,envo Loa'n
WKSTWAUU. Philadelphia. Lancaster.Pacific Kxprossf ..., iirup. m. lain, m.Newg Express!...... 4 '30 ll. m. B25B. m.

Wav Passenger.... 4 .10 a. m. (1.10 a. ui.Mall train via ML Joy. a m. PJ1 a. in.nij. i ttka.ii iruinr,,.., via Columbia a. m.Niagara Kxprcss...., 7:40 a.m. 9 so a. m.Hanover Accom.... via Columbia 9JU a. in,
rastLlnet 11:50 a. m. too p. m.Frederick Accom,... via Columbia 2 10 p. tu.Lancaster Accom vm.MU Joy, 2'50 p. m.llarrlsburg Accom. i lit 1. Ul. p. m.Columbia Accom... p.m.' 7M p. m.
Ilarrlsbnnr Express r:io p m. 7:10 u. m.
Chicago and Cln. Kx..) 8 jo p. in. 10:15 p. in,
nusiuru Azprvssf.. 10 os p. nu 1210 a. tn.

Leave Arrive at
EASTWARD. Lancaster. Phlla.Phlla. Express! 2.41 a. m. 445 a. m.

rastLlnet c 05 a. m. 8.25 a. m.llarrlsburg Express.. 8:10 a. m. 1020 a. m.
Lancaster Accom ar., 8 55 a. m. via Mt JoyColumbia Accom 9 co a. in. 11:45a. m.
Seashore Express 12iSp.ni. s 15 p. in.Johnstown Accom..., 2 03 p. m. 5 ra p. m.Sunday Mall... 4 00 p m. ft 15 p. m.iay Axprcsst w 11,111, C.S0 p. III.Ilarrlsbnnr Accom. B 41 p. m. D45p. m.

ino uincastor Accommodation leaves Harris- -
burg at 8:10 p. m. and an lyes at Lancaster at 9.35
p.m.

Tho Marietta Accommodation loaves Colmn
bla at 6.40 a. m. and reaches Marletta at Also,
leaves Columbia at 11:15 a. m. and p.m.,
reaching Marletta at 12:01 and 2 55. Loaves
Marietta at 3 05 p. in. and arrives at Columbia at

t also, leaves at 8:35 and arrives at 8.50.
The York Accommodation leaves Marietta at

and arrives at Lancaster nt 8 00 connecting;
with llarrtsburtt Express at 8:10 a. in.

Tho Frederick Accommodation, west, connect-
ing at Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at 2:10

m will run through to Frederick.
Tho Frederick Accommodation, east, leaves

Columbia at and reaches Lancaster at 12 Ot
p.m.

Uanover Accommodation, west, connecting at
Lancaster with Niagara Express at a. in,will run through to ilunovor, dally, except Sun-
day.

Fast Llna. west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop at Uownlnglown, Coatesvllle, Parkes-bur-

ML Joy, Kllzabethtown and Mlddletown.
t The only trains which run dally. On Sunday

the Mall train west runs bv wav of Columbia.

MILLINERY.
i:AnQUARTKKSlNLANOAsfRR

COUNTY FOR
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STRIGU'S
Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KING STREET,

Corsets ! Corsets ! Corsets !

Wo beg leave to call your special attention to
the line of Corsets we keep. An Investigation
will convlnco you of thn fact that onrHsaort-men- t

In that line Is the most complete tn this
city.

All the different makes which we advertise ba.
low are warranted to give satisfaction to the
wearer In regal d to lltos well ns durability.

Our cheapest Corset Is the one we call
"THE 11EAUTV."

at 21c. apiece, White and Coloicd. It certainly
Is a beautiful Corset for the price.

Our Forty-nin- Cent Corset, which comes
under the name of

"ADA."
we have alu ays styled the Unbiieakablk an ex-
pression usea by many of one customers In
reiereneu to iue u uorpei. it ispositively thestrongestartlelo tuatcan be sold
lor ion price, anu is bound to give complete
satisfaction.

A Hood French Woven Corset at .' rents
(White only), called

"THE MONOGRAM.'
Wo have sold 11 over alncn we have done bust.

ness In this city. It was formerly sold at 73
cents, then at us rents, and the enormous quan-
tity we sell of them enables us to buy them tu
case lots, and sell them at the remarkably low
price of 80 cents.

The host thing of all an article that will stir,
prlso anybody Is the Corset which we will call
your attention to now. This must be seen In
order to be appreciated.

"THE R. A O. MOULDED CORSET,"
the most perfect shaped Corset In existence.
Made of the very host material, made up In the
verv belt stvlc a Corset that omrht to be (Old,
for 41.no, and that Is well worth a dollar. Our
nrleeon It onlvTScenta, Wo cannot be beat on:: .1 ,irf. ., .,.,
this article il ueiiea uii euiiiwiiiiun,

" MADAME IIORTREE'S DUPLEX
(JUUSJST." 1I.OH

This article Is too well known by every lad'
and it is unnecessary iorus to suy anytmng III
Its praise.

Our old standby,
THE ONE HUNDRED HONKS,"

At 1.C0, White or Colored.

"DR.WABNBR'S CORSETS."
F.verv ladv knows what thev are. They all

ask for them. Every nrst-clas- s establishment
must keep them. We keep the following
makes : Jr. Warnor's Floxlhlo Hip." 11.00 1

" Dr. Warner's Caroline, or
"ur, itariiei n iiuaiiu iuiwi, fi."

n

"Madame Koy'a Corsets,',1-
White and Colored.

"The Perfect Contour," U7. V7" ROlh s Itouuiouono i.unoi,"i.". ' w

tun','' French Woven Corset, I1.0O.

,d

va

II

Ladles, 1.60 and Young Jl Isscs, H.00, ft
Nursing Corsets," Dr. Wamefa MUm

Corset," JJCenU, sv

An Excellent Corset lor Misses, 50c, Children's
Corset waists, ooc.
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